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TECH~ICAL BULLETIN No, 26 ~~~ OCTOBER,I927 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

WASl-HNGTON, D, C, 


OUR MIGRANT SHOREBIRDS IN SOUTH
ERN SOUTH AMERICA 

H~' AL~JXANIJEIt 'V~;T~IOII~:, ~txNi,~lalll "'('erdar/!, Smithsonjan hl,~lilllti()n, 
fOl'llH'l'ly lIiologiM, DiL'iliion of lIi%yi('al 11Il)('sligufi,olls, Bur('au, of Bi{)
/oyi('al k;IlITCY I 
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EXTENT OF INVESTIGATIONS'. 
Thc exten<iptl jl)lIl'ne'y~ that are made each year by some shorebirds 

bpi \\'('CII th(,i I' bl'l'cdi IIg grounds in the nOl'therI'lmo~t parts of Nol'th 
AnH'l'iell nll<1 theil' wintel' homes in southern 80uth ABlel'iell have 
Ill'PII 011(' of {hp man'('I:-:: of birllmigl'lltion in the New 'Vol'ld. Dur
illg tilt' periO\l of scttlement in th(' ca!:;tel'll half of the United States 
tlH'!-;t' birds-the' gl'ou\> of wadel'S including phalaropes, snipes, sand
pilll'l's. alltl plo\,('rs-\\'('re extremely abundant, but excessive shoot
illg. pal'lieularly in :-::pl'ing, led to such a great «(('Crease in their num
bers t hn t wht'n the trca ty covering birds migrating between the 
rnitt'(\ States and Canada Wa!:i put into efreet, it was necessary to 
ilH'llide the' majority of them in t.he list of l>irds l)l'otected at all 
~('(u;ons, Of this ('ntirt' group open seasons were allowed only on 
\\"()o(\eo('k, "~ilson snipe, greater and lcsscr yellowlegs, :mcl black
I)('ILied and golden plowl's, All others were protected throughout the 
yell I', Since the passage of the migratory-bird treaty act, yellowlegs 
and tlw two plon'rs IlIt'otioned also have been added to the species 
protected by ,Vpnl'long e10i'C seasons. 'Vith attention thus directed 
to I h~' (b'J'easi Ilg 1l1l1ll\)l'I'S of w:l(l('l's, the qJl(~stion naturally ariscs as 

1 Doctor ",ptmor,' WIIS trnnsf!'rrl',1 (rom !lIP D"pnrtmcnt of Agril'ulturc on NovemhCl:' 10, 
1024, to iJemlll" sllw'rilltl'lldl'nt of tlll' Nlltional l'.oolo~icIII Park, Washin~ton, D, e" and 
on April 1, H):!5, WIIS IIppointed assistllnt seen'tllry or tit" SmithsonIan Institution, 

~01'F.,-'·I'hl" hull,'tin gl\'!'~ lin acrollllt of th!' pr('l;cnt stlltm. III "ollthern SOllth AmCl'lrn 
of th!' s.nip,''', ~nlldpip,'rs, Ittlll pltWI"'!' that. migml,' in win leI' from Nnr1h Amet'i"'L tn poillts
!'ollth Ilf thl' .I<:Cllllltor. It wilJ hI' IIs,'ful to sportsmen, ('olls"rvlItlollists, naturalists, and 
oth!'!'" illll'l'f'stl,,1 ill shol't'hird" Illlil th"lr I}Golection. 'rile SOllth American vIews repro
due,-t\ Ill'lI from photo,<;rllphs Ill' the tlUUlOr, 
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to what preHent conditions OUL' shorebirds encounter in their winter 
homes, The following- report embodies briefly the results of an in
vestigation made by the writ('I' of the speci('s of migmtory waders 
that pass f1'Om Canada and the Cnited States to Argentina, Uruguay, 
Pal',lguay, and Chile, 

The field work on which this. report is based occupied the period 
f,'om May 29, 1920, to :May 19, 1!J2V Actual field investigations in 
Aq!ent:ina began 'on July 4 in the Chaco, a region where marshy 
HU \'annas alternate with tracts of forest that extends west of tIle 
Pllmna-Paraguay Hi\'er system from Sante Fe, in northern Argen
tinn, to Boliyia, Observations were made in the Territory of ChacG 
in .J uly, in the Territory of Formosa in Aug-nst, and in the Chaco 
of Pal·ltg-uny as far us latitude 22° S, in September, The southward 
migration of our !lhorebil'(ls opened with the arrival of the 1es!')e1' 
)'ellowle~s at Las Pal nUL!'), Chaco, .July 31, :wd reached its height 
dm'ing R('ptember when the writer was in westem Paraguay, 

The wintering grounds of shol'('birds on the open pampas of 
tIl(' P('()\'illcC of BU(,llos Aires (figs, 1, 2~ and 3, A) were covered in 
Odob(,l'. cady No\'('mber, tIl(' middle or December, and the first 
I"('ck in ~Iarch; silllilar ,xl\lntr~r in "Gl'uguay was visited in January 
and Fcbrllal'Y, During til(' lalter part of No\'embcr and the first 
pal'! of Decembel' travel was extended to northern Pat?goniu in the 
Tl'ITitori('s of Hio Xegro and Nellqllen wcst to the base of the Andes, 
and in Mureh to the eastel'l1 foothills of the Anele!') and the le\'el region 
at the eastern base of the mountains in :lIendoza, (Fig, 3, B.) Dur
iug the first purt of April the jom'ne)' was continued north into the 
1>I'o\'in('(' of Tucuman, and on April 22 acl'OSS into Chile, ,,·here work 
terminated aftpl' a week at Concon on the COflst north of Valparaiso. 
(Hee map, fig, 4,) Original plans called for tmyel in southern 
HI'Hzil, bllt thiH was omittNl because of insufIicient time during the 
[Jt"'iod whpn migl'ant Hliorpbirc1H were present. 

Northward migratioll alllong mlders began at the end of January 
alld gained in \'ollinw through March and April. The majority had 
Illo\'ed hOIll their wintering grounds when field wod;: closed at the 
(·ntl of Apri I. . 

MIGRATION OF SHOREBIRDS FROM NORTH AMERICA 

oI' the many Xorth A nl('riean shot'ebi eels there are only 12 species 
that in their southwanl migrations do not rench South America. 
'['wcnty-three fOt'lIIs are fOlli1d in winter from the !')outhen.1 United 
Statc-" southward to South America, in some CliSCS extending as far 
as Patagonia, Foul' morc lean~ 0111' coasts to migrate south through 
thl' Pacific iHlands, Ten others (perhaps tweh'e, as the winter range 
of the 1'('(1 and northern phalaropes is not certainly known) retire 
wholly to SOllthern South America, 

In the eategury of tlio"(' round in winter' only !')outh 0; the Equator 
is one RpecieE. the golden pll)\'el', that is considel'ed It game bird; 
while of the othel's 011 the game list, the blar.k-bclliec1 plover, greater 
and lesst'{' ydlo'NlpgR, and thc "Tilson snipe. I'angc south into South 

: A more I'xtendt'd repOI·t on nil thl' hird~ ohsern'd during t111~ perio" !s found in the 
fol1owin.~: '\....:I·~fOHF.. A. OH$I'!Jt\"ATION!i ()~ _THI-: HlUDS fW .H:fa::\'rrx.\, P.\it.\GUAY. rHPGl'AY, 
ANI) ('1111••), F, R. Nut, ;lllls. Bill. 1:1:1, 44ij p .. lIIus. W!!II, (I>'or s:<le by the Superln
tl'ndt'llt of DocumEmts, Goverlllllcnt l'rilltill!: Oilice, 65 cellts.) 
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FIG. l.-'l'ypical "iew of level pampas in ('astcrn Buenos Aires. Much of the land Is low or llIarshy lind nttructive to many shorebirds. ll'rom thc 
mirador at Estancia Los YllglescH, Lavalle, Bucnos Aires, October :10, lU:!O 
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Ameri('a. The "'ooc1cock remains as the only species of shorebird 
hunted as game that elMs not in pnrt ('ross the Equator during its 
southel'l1 flights. 

The pampas and ('oasts of the sontl1('t'Tl part of South America. 
are among the important areas concerned in the welfare of our 

B22112: 822212 

l?m. !!.-..1. ~ru(ft1nt~ nt mouth of tidal str~nlll. cn~tcrn RuellOS Alrcs. Th~ haunt of 
hnnrlrcrls of mlj!'rnnt sl1ndpipcr~. The dnrk sflot~ nr(' lar)!'(' crahs. Hlo ,\jo, helow· 
Lnynllc. lIucnm, ,\ires. ;'\0\'('111\1<>1' Hi. 1!l:!O. H. ~["rshr arroyo In the central 
pampllS. 1'('110",1,'''5 :Ind otlwr "hon'hlr,IH he 1"(' find sh~'ltl'r f!'Olll the force of the 
winds. C;u'hlle, BUl'nos Airl's, Decemher 1;:;, l!J:!O 

shorebil'(ls. since, of the entire list, no fewer than 24 species pass as 
1':/1' ;;outh as Arg('ntin!l and Chile, 

Through the" l-nit{'d States the fall migration of shorebirds 
begins end),. and many of these birds continue south toward their 
wintet' homes at a ('omparnti,'ely rapid rate, In 1920, the south
wnrd movement opened on July 31 with the arrival of the lesser 
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yellowleg'!'; on lng-oons nenr La!'; Palmus, Chaco. The next species 
llOtcd, the ~olital''y l:'andpipC'r, l'l'ached the town of Formosa, on 
tht' lEo l)al'aguny, on Aug-ust 23. The first week in September, 
,,,hC'n the writer had pC'netl'lltecl north to P1H'l'tO Pillaseo on the 

02:1310 

FII:.:l. A. Al1,nJi 11(' luh.-p ~hor(l· ill 1hf' (1('ntl'nl pnmpn~. rL'hp r(l~tinA' pln('c of tunny 
Hnn<lJli]lI'r~, LnglllHt ,1<'1 ~rollt~, m'llr !:lIlltlllni. HlIrllos AlrrS, Ma\'ch 4. 1!l::!1. lJ. 
~lI"hly "!"IHll!!1 111':11' "I\~I"l'lI l"IH'· of thl' Anllps :\Inlllltnills. A 11l1l"sh :tttractil'c to 
ydlvw!~:;~ IIml p~ctol'tlL Slludlllpl'I'S, 11('111' 'l'1l1111ynn, :\lrlHIQzll, 1I11l1'ch :!8, 10:!1 

Rio Parag-uay, in northern PUl'ag-uay, mig-ration began in earnest, 
:lIHl :t stl'lHly str(\nm of snncipipt'l'S Hll!I plcn't'l's pas:::ed :::onthwal'd 
till'Oll!.!h thp ('hn('o all t\w 1l1onth, Tilt' l11o\'C'ment was ousel'Yed as 
still iil full force (luring October in the pampas of eal:'tern Buenos 
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Aires, and it continued without appreciable abatenwnt until the close 
of tho first wN,k in November. ,By the middle of .November nrrivals 
frolll the nOlth hlld ceased, and shorebil'ds wem settled on their 

82624 

Fw, ,I,-Rtllllh~rn Soulh A nU'ricn , showlll~ th(' rOllt~s of lrnycl (lwllvy rlott.!d lira's) 
IIlIrI l'Il\ .. 1' l'ollpetillj! ltH'nlllh'~ rrOIl1 whll'h <lntll wei'" ohtnirll'l\ for t.hc Ilrl'sent 
l'I'\HIl't "" XIII'lh ,\111("'((';111 1I1(~rallt ~h()rt.'hll"(ls, (1;'1"0111 Bill. l:la, U, S, Nnt, lIlus,) 

\'e~ting ~rollllds, I hOllgh t ImlllghOllt the pampas heavy storms that 
lilled slllall poob and waleI' holes, previously (h'y, were followed by 
the sudden appeal'llllee of ydlowlegi; nnd other shorebirds. These 
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jnstllnces, however, were not true migrations, but mere wanderings 
of individual birds in their winter home as new and profitable 
feeding grounds were opened. 

The not'thward migrntion began at the close of January, with 
a slight movement among golden plovers, Upland plovers in small 
numbers were moving nOI,thwart! through eastern Uruguay on ]'eb
runry 7, and the next day there was indication of northern move
ment among pectoral sandpipers, The northern flight for these 
early individuals continues a considerable time, since their breeding 
grounds are not open until much later, Slow increase in this flight 
was observed during the remainder of FebnmrYl and by the close 
of the first week in March, the northward movement was in full 
swing, The first week in April marked its height, and by the end 
of the month decrease was easily noted, Records show that many 
of the individuals that pass far north to breed lIIay linger in the 
middte portions of South America until May, The northward 
flight in such ctlses is mllde at a rapid rate with comparatively little 
rest, 

The JIIain period of southward migration south of the Equator 
comes in September and October, 01', as the seasons are reversed, in 
the spring Sl'ason of the Southern Hemisphere, In moving south 
to the pampa,.:, th(,,'cfol'e, migrant shorebirds travel with the ad
vunce of spring in company with native migrants returning to their 
breeding wounds after ll; winter i!1 the 'l'l:opi~s, Those sandpipers 
that rC'uch the pampas of Patagonlll early 1I1 Septelllber meet heavy 
storms and cold weather that may drive them northward again,' 
I hough many brave the weather until it moderates, For these 
wunderers from a northern breeding area the southern summer is a 
period of rest, and not until February is there pL'onollIlced desire 
among them to return to the north, The cold fall weather of 
Febrllary and March in Patagonia drives them rnpidly nOL-thward 
again, and by Avrillargl' numbeL'S are passing through the temperate 
middle regions toward the Equatol', 

Thus, the sOllthward flight of these tnlYelers begins with the 
nOL,thern fall and follows the southern spring to the south, while 
tlll' retul'Il jou1'Oey, begun in the allstl'lll fall season, continues north 
of till' Equator with the adnlllce of northem spL'ing, 

Dlll'ing their extended fiights individuals of certain species may 
be scattercd over a trcmendous range, On Septembct, 6, 1920, thn 
date on which the first golden plovers teaclH'd the Chaco, west of 
Pl1el'to ])innsco. Pa ragllay. golden plovel's were observed in small 
numbel'S by a Biological Survey party under Francis Harper on 
Lake Athabnskn in northern Alberta, Canada, On this day, there
for<'. the species was spread across many thousamls of miles of the 
earth's surface, 

PRESENT ABUNDANCE OF OUR MIGRANT SHOREBIRDS 

A bl'i('f outlinp of the prt's('nt status of the shorebirds that (,OlllC 
into Pamgu:l,\', Unlguay, Aq!entina, and Chile as migrants from 
North America is l!in'll in the following paragraphs, 'l\\'('nty-four 
speci('s of plo\'('l's, sandpipers, and phalaropes arc ine/tltl<'d, a part 
of which 0('('111' mO\,(l or le~s casually, or are fOllnd mainly on the 
('onsts of Chile and Patul!onia in l'el!ions not visited b:.v the writl't'. 
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In I'drosped, at tIll' close of extemled field wOl'k in this 11I'e 11, the 
write!.' was somewhat dif-:appointed in regard to the lllllllbel' of indi
vidllal waders i:iN'n. 'l'heabundant flocks of goc1wits, plcn<cl's, and 
sHIHlpip('l's of the seventies lllwe disappeared, and though 11 number' 
01' i:ipC('il's we're, common they were distributed through so vast an 
al't'tL that cOlllp:!I'ati\,(']y few were seen at anyone time. Strang:<'!y 
ellollgh thc wlll(c-I'ulllped sandpipt'l', little known to most North 
Alllt'I'ican ornithologists, was the one most abundantly and commonly 
1'('('01'<1('(/ in the pampas of Al'gt'ntina. 

Sf'it'll! ilk llanH'S of the hi"ds in (hc following annotated list are 
in lll'c'onlHII('e with tl1{' thil'd t'dition of the A. 0, U. Check-list 
(tVI0r' and its tluthol'izt'd i:iupplellJt'nts to date: 

LIST OF SPECIES 

The winter l'nngp and migration rontes or the l'e(l phalarope 
(Pllalm·()p'll.~ fu.1icIl'I'ius) and (he northern phalarope (Lobipei:l 
/Oblti'U8) :In' Imped'cctly known, though it is supposed that the 
Illajority spend the wintl'r at sea, probably off tilP i:iol1thern coasts 
of' SOllth Amer·iC'n. They pass far south, the red phalarope having 
0('(,11 rceonlpd from tl1(' Falkland Islands [lIIel the northel'l1 phaln
I'Opl' fl'Olll Patagonia. Both are ot casual occurrence in Argentina, 
as is the case in the interior of the United States. On their breed
ing gl'ollnds both slwcies m'e abundant, lwd grf'ut flocks are observed 
at I imes in Norl h America. during l1ligrntion~. Tlwse two speciNl 
ha.\·c sllll'creel little fl'OlJ1 the c,'owding of civilized man, since both 
Ilestin the Arctic regiolls and winter in >'(lnw unknown section ot 
t.he Southem Hemisplwl'e. 

The "Tilson phaJaropc (Stegal/opus t1>icolor) , named originally 
frollt AZ:tl'a:s desc1'iption of nne bronght to him in Pa"aguay, is It 

regular' Illigmnt in Al'gentin:t and probably occurs there in greater 
Illlllibers than has oepn snppos('d, since after the bl'eeding seasOIl it 
is in an ineonspiclIolli:i gl'lly winter pillmage that has little to dis
tinguish it 1'rol11 small sandpipl'rs, though it is readily detccted 
among it}; companions if one is familial' with its soft calls. The 
,YilsoJ! phalarope' an'in's in till' i:iollth as early as Scpt(,llloer 
(Hl'ptt'llll)(>I' I:L tnm, neal' BUC'nos Ail'C's) and [,l'maim; until February 
0)' lateI'. TIlt' sl)('('it's is I'c('ordpd west to .Mcndoza and from Para
gun.\' sOlJth to tlH' Falkland Islands. The wl'il:C'r encollntprcd two 
slllall fto('ks on Xon'mlwl' I;). HI:20. on (>xtcnsi\'C' mud flats at the 
mouth of (he Hin Ajo. on tht' enstel11 coast of the P"ovince of Buenos 
Airl's. Fl'om J)PC('lltl)('" Hi to lH n few w('l'e found in ihe vicinity of 
Cadllle. in Wl'stem BUt'IHlS Ain'i:i, J1PU.I' 8:tlinC' lakes and in marshy 
pools OJ! tht' pampns. 'I'1ll'Y are molested only by pot hunters who 
kill all small bjl'd~. 

The stilt sandpipl'l' (Jfiaopalama ld1lla/l!op'u8) is l'cpol'tc'cl as 
fa idy ('ollllllOn, at Ipast fOl'l11el'1,)', in the northern and eastern portions 
of the PrO\,illt·(' of BIJ('nos ~\iJ'('s. espl'l'ially near till' eity of Buenos 
1\i,·('s. and farthcl' southcast in the vicinity of Lavalle, and is also 
1'('('01'<1('<1 nPH1' Colon in n nd _'fn Idona do on the coast of sonthel'l1 

'.\.\!f.;U1r.IX OUXI'I'rOJ,OGI<;'l'li' I':"IOX, NlPoCK-eIST 01' NOltTH .\lWIUC.\X unUlS. E'd. 3, 
,.(' .... , ·Iao p., 1II11S. NplY -rIll'I.. .I ll1 O. 

http:f.;U1r.IX
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l'l'lIgllay, 1n till' Chaco 01' nortlll'\'ll Paraguay, west oT Puel'to 
Ptna~('o. n flock of a dozen was noted on September 20. und until 
Septl'llIiJl'" 25 the birds passed l'cgulndy in southward migration in 
band!:; that Ilt times contained as many as 40 individuals. The specieI'; 
htls bel'1\ eonsidel'au[y reduced and seems \"el'y loeal in its w;inter 
I'llngp. for Jatpl' the WI'jter WllS um;uecessful in finding it jn Argen
tina, It has bl'l'n l't'col'dl'ci in that country fJ'OIU August 7 (1S/7) 
to Fe!Jnllll'\' :!..j. (I !J09) , TIll' slwcit's is far 1'I'Olll nullndant bllt 
~h()lIld be Htifc frol1l adllal extl'l'JlIination, since jt: js not particularly 
dl'sind~le to glllllWI'S, 

Thl' knot ({,({Iidl'is call1du8), l'l'l'onh'd ill s\1Iall lHllllber!:; along the 
('t\stel'll coa!:;t ot' Argentina from Ba\'l'a(,lls al SUI', Buenos Aires, to 
Tit'I'l'1l del Fllego, though formerly abundant ill the United States, 
has uN'n greatly deeil1lat('d by hunting, Except in the immediate 
\'i('inity of tho city of BUl'nos Aires, the bird life of the winter 
range of the knot has bCl'lI !iUle il\\'esti~ated, so that not mnch 
i~ /;:IIO\\'II 01' tlte OCClllT('nce of this species, The writer found one 
individual in company with \\,hite-rllmIWtl sandpipcl'S Iwlow Cape 
San Antollio, eastt'l'O Buenos Aires, Oil No\'elllbl'r 7. H)20, but dill not 
en('ount('1' it clsewhe('e, rnder pl'esent conditions the species is little 
Illoll'stl'd ill its southern rcsting range, 

The pectol'al sandpi pel' (Pi,90bia II/«(('ulata) is one of the few 
IlIigTaton' Shol'cbirds that still reach South America in abundance. 
It \vintel~s l'e<rulad\" froll1 southern PtlL'tl<'"ay and UnJlTuay thrOI]<T\t 

, "., , .J l . 1 S' "., . ,0, 0A rge lit 111 a ns far as )uel'to Dc~eac 0, anta Cruz, andm CIllle south 
to Canlllche, In Argentina it ul'I'i\-es by the end of August or tbe 
Ii!,:,t part of September, In 1920 the. writer observed it first on Sep
tembcr D, in the Cht1(,o, west of Puerto Pinaseo, Paraguay, and little 
Ilo('ks werc seell regularly in southward migration until September 
~ii, The bi I'(ls tl'H\'(~1 south without delay, as J, L, Peters found 
thelll nt Hllanuluan, in westem Rio Negro, on Octobel' 6 anc1 23, 
W~O. whell spring had burely opened, In the Province of Buenos 
A i res the writel' recorded pectoral sand pipers casually during Oc
tober and Decembel' and again in .March, Small numbers were 
obs('LTecl in U l'Uglltly d Hl'i.ng J tlnllU l'y and FebrllltlT, nnd on Febrn- • 
ary H II few seen lIenr Lazcano were evidently bound north on the 
l'eturn migration, Other migrants were recorded at Tunuyan, ~ren
doza, .March ::l(i, when the birds had completed their molt lwd were 
(\xtrel1ldy fat. The species remains in Argentina in small numbers 
Ilntil late in April alld has been reported casually in May. The 
pectol'lll iiuntlpiper is one of those spe('ies tllllt has been supposed to 
breed in the south, a belief fol' which there is no basis in fact. It is 
hunted to some extent, but is found singly 01' in little flocks on mud 
flatH. ponds, OJ' swumps di;:;tributed O\'er se) broad Ull nrea that it does 
not sull'er extensively at the hands of gunners. 

The white-l'umped sandpiper (Pisobia fUSG'icollis) is'to-day the 
most common of the migrant North American shorebirds in Argen
tina and is one of the few tlmt, to judge fi'om old accounts, has not 
dccreased decidedly in numbers, It is peculiarly a form of eastern 
South America, and only occasional stragglers have been found on 
the west coast. The specieH arrived neal' Puerto Pinasco, Paraguay~' 
on Septelllbe[' () and passed southward in numbcrs until September: 

5;025°-2;--2 
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~L DllI'ing its 1'(,Rting 's(,IlBOn it is diRtl'iuuted cllicfhr from central 
~\I'/:~entina Bouth inloPatllgolli!1, though it is l'ccoL'ded"from Uruguay 
111 Nm'emucr. M.llddy shores III open country wel'C its only l'equire
IlH'llt in its rhoieo of haunt, so that it Was found illc1iffet'cntly on the 
broad, saline mud tlats of the castern coast of the l>rovince of 
Bllenos Ain's ()(' on the low shores of cxt('nsi\'O lakes in the intel·iot'. 
f n No\'cllIbel" Oil the tida I flats at the mouth of the Hio Ajo, it was 
not 1I1111sIIai to see ~,O()O or 11101'0 in a, (!It,)', ami during Decembel\ 
('qually hu'ge I1l1m/)PI's were rc('ol'<lc<1 on the coastal f1nts neal' Bahia 
Blnnea. At the };allle time the specie); was common abont small in
land pools Oil the pHllIpas in the vie-iIlil,\' of Carhu(\ weslel'Jl BllcnO!i 
Air('s, 'rhe white-I'lImp is reportC'd uni"crsally tiJl'Ough Argelltine 
Patagonia., mainly Iwal' the eoast j it penetrateR i'egnlarly to the south 
10 'riPI'm del 11'II('go, whl're it l'xtl'IHIs WC'Rt into ('xtrcme southem 
Chile, ami CI'O!iseS ill ROllle Illllllbt'rs to the Falkland Islands. 

Northward l\l(\vt'lI1t'nt among white-l'umped sandpipers bl'gall the 
finit of 1\lardl, wlH'1l 1l1l11lbt'I'S passed the largp Inkpf) in the vicinity 
of Ollalllini, w(>st(>I'n HlIt'nos Ain's, dl'inll lip frol1l the south by cold 
\Vl'alhcl~ in Patagonia. l1ntil Mal'cb R fl'olHifl to ~,O()O were recorded 
daily, alld H1C niO\'ClIIl'nt was still in pl'ogl'(>ss when· the writer mo\'ed 
on 10 olht'I' points. Flocks of mal(>R f(,pding Oll the 0)('11 lake shores, 
animated by tlw WIII'III rll)'s of the fall sunlight, at: tim(>f) fOIl,!!ht, 
chattered, alld snng their twittering songs as an expression of the 
mating f(>\'l'l' that WIlS driving Il!t'1ll on theil' long joul'1ley to the 
flll'-distant An'Ii('. ' 

The B.nrrd ::;andpipPI' (Pisobia bail'r/in is 1t'R5 w<'ll known than 
I'ellltedsp('ci('s ill HOllth AnH'I'icll, per1taps through <.1illicu1ties attcnd
ant upon itR ilil'ntificatiol1 in thc field. It has been recorded rc~u
Inrly in Chile and in Wl'stem .1\l'gentinn, fl'equellt:ly in the monntulllS 
nbout pools 01' \\'pt lIleadows at elpvntions of 10.000 fcpt 01' more, 
(hough in times of rain i.t has dt'scendpd to the plains. It is migrant 
in the Province of BIIP:lOs Aircs and is found thel'e occll!-iionally 
when cstablished .in its rcsting range, as ii, i!i recorded il'om the Ajo 
dish·jet in castel'll lhwllos Aires during December, 

The fin;t of the Baird R:IIHlpipel's :tni\'c early in SeptcllIuec Ilncl 
mirrrnt.ion continllcs until the first part or Novemlwl'. .l. L. Pl'h'rs, 
in 7,bsel'vations at Huanllluan, in west('I'n Rio Negro, recorded the 
Hl'st on Sl'ptl'mbl'l' 12, 1920, Hn(1 by Oe(obl'r 21 found tiWI11 fairly 
COlllmon in littlt, tlorks of 1'1'0111 ;j to 2:1 indi \'i(lun Is. The specics re
Ilmins until the end of April. The writer's only clle-ounter with it was 
on Mill'eh 5, Hl21, ncar Gllamini, westel'll Buenos Aires, when thl'ee 
were found in northwn1'd migration in company with white-rumped 
sandpipers. The lilllits of this spl'cies are imperfectly known, but 
from Petl'rs's oosel'mtions it nw)' prove to range throllghout Pata
gonia, in the somewhat elevatecl area enst of the mountnlns, as it is 
I'e(:ol'{)ed sonth to the Rio Coy, anc1 in udllition goes casually at least 
to the Falkland Islands. Th(~ Baird snnclpiper,lIl its southern range 
has as yet, been little alfccted by hunting or by uny changes in its 
natllL'al habitat:. 

'rhe semipalmnted slIndpipel' (El'e'wletcs '}J1Hrillus). ranges south 
through eastel'H Sonth America bllt rnt'l\ly occues in the Argentine, 
being l'e('or<le(\ only once, by Dumford in tIle valley of Rio Ohu
but, l'atagonill. The writer noted one nell l' Puerto Pinasco, Pal'a
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guay, Septcmbcr 1, 1£)20, and II flock of II d07.C'1l in the same region 
on SeptelHbel' 20. 'rhe speeiC's was thel'c near the southern limit 
of its. !'egulul' occurrence, as the bulk spend the months of boreal 
wintel' farther north. 

The san(ledi ng (('1'ocethia a7ba) is found l'egnlarly along both 
coasts of South AIlll'rica, ranging south in Chile to Cavanche anel 
in Argentina to Tambo Point, Chuuut. In Uruguay, it is tolcmhly 
common, alltl wintN's in Al'gentina in fair numbers on the Atlantic 
LlI'aches of the Province of Buenos Aires. It arrives later than other 
:-,h(H'eLJlnls. The first one observed by the writer was on NovemLer 
G, W:W, on the sllndy beach be10w Cape San Antonio, eastern Buenos 
Aires, anel on the following day thl'ee slllall flocks were recorded, 
about 20 in all. The Chilelln coast was reached too late in the season 
to 0\)8('1'\'(' the main flight of these binls, but a flock of 25 was seen 
on April 2V, ill northward flight neal' Coneon. The sandeding on 
tIll' whole is little hunted at present and has an undistmbed range 
eX(,l'pt whC'I'e Sllmnwr resorb.; ha,'e taken over a part of its beaches. 

The Hudsoniun godwit (Lim08({, lwelll(lstica) , formerly obe of the 
most pl'omincnt and abundant of the migrant shorcbil'(ls to reach the 
ATgentine, has suffered at the hands of gunners north and south of 
the Equator to such all extent that it is now one of the rarer birds 
of Utis group. In the sen'nties and eighties of the last centmy Gib
son 4 rc('ortlcd it in castel'll Buenos Aires in bands 01' thousands; in 
1920, however, in the same urea, only two floeks of fonr were seen 
during a period of nearly thl'ce weeks in the field, The Hudsonian 
godwit freqllC'nts mild flats and shallow ponds, where there has been 
little change in local conditions, but its flocking habit ancllarge sir.e 
ha "e pro,'ed fatal. .It was one of the eadiest 01' migmnts al'ri \'ing in 
Al'gentina timing .J uly and August. Gibson noted one flock of a 
thollsand as ('H rfy as .JlI ly 2 (1880)" As many lingered in sj)l'ing 
until late ill May, and some remained in ,Tune, it 'Nas supposed for 
It long timc that they bred either in Argentina, Patagonia, or the 
Antn I'die eontinent, but no l"'idcncc to provc this assumption has ever 
bC'en ))ro(IiI(,(,(1. It is probable that there were It considerable number 
of indi\'iduals of this godwit that did not breed each yeal', and that 
thC'se wpre slow ill migration, 'rhe species extends sonth in winter 
to Chiloe Island on the west coast antl to the mOllth of the Rio 
C!l1Ibut in the east, and, casually, goes to the Straits of ~Iagellan and 
the Falkland Islands, The few that now exist appear to winter 
mainly in Patagonia, At Guamini, Buenos Aires, from lUareh a to 
S, 1021, thel'e ,,'as a. small flight fl"Om the south, anel in all abont 50 
'"ere ohselTecl, The species is now .80 !'are as to be all110fit extinct, 
and its ultimate fate, e,-cn with absolute protection, is in dOllbt. 

The greater ycIlowleg'H (TO/((IIU8 'lIIelano7eu(''Us) in winter extends 
its l'ang-e o,-er a \'ast an'll in SOllth America to the southern extremity 
of the ('olltincnt as fa!' as TiCI'm del Fuego. It is ('omrnon and wide
spread through Argentina and Umguay, where the bulk of' the 
migrants arri,·c .Intc in Scptember or endy in Odobel', though re
corded at timC's during August. The writel: observed the Hrst one on 
Scptc.'lllb()l'S (lfl20) in the ('h:l(,o, west of Puerto Pinasco, Paraguay, 
and until Septembt'r 2"~ individuals passed slowly in southward mi

'(lIIlRON, ,<:" 1'1!IlTlllm UltNITIIOI.!lGIC'.\!, NO'r,r,,'l I'HOU 'L'[lt) NmGllllOHITOO[) OF <'oIPFl SAX 
AN'I'ONIO, I'ItfH'INl'Jo) (W IIl'BXOS .\IItBS, I\\HT III, I'ITU·:NI(·OI'TI;ItII>.I,-IlIll·:IIM1, Ibis (11) 
~: 70, l!1:!O. 
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gmtion. .1. L. Peters, during the same season, noted the first one at 
the I;]stuncia Huanuluan, in western Rio Negro, on October 6, and 
found them tolel'llbly comlllon after that date. From October to 
December greater yellowlegs were noted in slllall numbers at many 
localities in the pampas, particularly in the eastern part of the 
J:lrovince of Buenos Aires. In February they were common in 
mal'shy areas in pastern Urugll!ty, and during the first week in :March 
passed northwurd in abundance through Chmmini, western Duenos 
Aires. fwm resting quarters in Patagonia. 'rheyextend west to the 
Andes, as they weL'e recorded near 'l'unuyan. :Mendoza, fl'Ol11 :March 
:![i to 28. At Tucllman they were Hying with other shorebirds on the 
cnming of April 5. Neal' Concon, Chile, they were seen until April 
2(1. This is' another species that is found throughout the year in 
Al'gentina, but A.rgentine I'ecords for the months when the majority 
art' on the 11orthel'll breeding grounds ('ome from crippled or diseased 
bi rds thai II re not breeding. 'rhe gre~lter yellowlegs has been hunted 
to It cOllsiderable extent, but tlS it is less specialized or limited in its 
lltlbitat than sOllie 01' the upland shorebirds, it is holding its own 
thollgh in somewhat diminished numbers. That it does not con
gregate in .large flocks contributes somewhat to its sal'ety, but to aid 
in its preservation it has been placed on the pJ'oteetecl list in the 
F n i ted States by rec'ent a men(lmen t to the regUlations under the 
migratory-bil'(l treaty aet. 

'rhe lesser yellow legs (l'Ot(fIIIl8 jlrwipes) .in southern South Amer
ien,is e\'en more common than its larger relative. Like the greater 
yeHowlegs it extends over a wide area in southern South America, 
but penetrates to greater altitudes in the monntains, being found 
about small lakes to an altitmle of 10.000 feet. The majority arrive 
from the north in September and early October, Lut some come south 
I'llpidly, so that dm'ing the writer's work in 1920 it was noted as the 
Pllriiest northern migrant. Three, flying slowly and appearing some
what tired, were obseL'ved at Las Palmas in the north Argentine 
Chaco on July 31. Lesser yellowlegs were next seen west of .Puerto 
Pinasco, Paraguay, on September 5, and were common migrants 
thel'l~ until the end of the month. At Huanuiuan, Rio Negro, J. L. 
Peters noted flll'ir arrival on September 19, 1920, and found them 
common after September 2i'. Ind.ivilluals were observed at mnny 
scattered localities through centml Argentina. Lesser yellow legs 
w('re COlllmon in ('astern Fruguay in Febl'l1ary, and were found in 
migl'lltion at (}\IaminL Buenos Airos, enrly in March, and at Tunu
yan, neal' the Andes, at the dose of the month. In Tucuman, in 
llOrthem Argt'ntina, the species was noted until April 15, passing at 
night with otlll'r shorebirds on theil' return 111igration to the nOloth. 
Like some other species lesser yellow legs are occasiona1ly recorded 
in Argentina in :May, June, and .July, but such birds do not breed 
and mm;t be ('onsic1erec1 stragglers, unable for some reason to per
forlll the long migration to theil' northem nesting ground. The 
species is hunted in Arg('ntina, but will probably maintain its abun
dance, esp('cially with the ('omplete protection recently accorded it 
.ill the United States. 

The solitary sunc1pipt'r (1'7'inga 8vlitari(l) is common as far south 
as the. Province of TIm-l1os Aires, and was seen on December 3, 1920, 
l1('nr Gt'neral Rocn, Rio Negro, an extension of the southern limit 

4 
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as it had previously been known. It was first recorded by the writer 
on August 2:3, 11):;'0, at Formosa, on the Paral,!uuy Hi Yer, in north 
Argentina. l!~rom September 6 to 25 it vms noted regularly west of 
Puerto Pinasl:o, Paraguay. It was common in Uruguay in Feb
rwu'y, and '''us heard on the night of April 5, in flight over the 
city of Tucuman in cumpany with other shorebirds. The species •was wid(~ly scattered neal' puols and streams. as it is in mioTation 
in the United States. Thoul,!h hunted to sonle extent it is l~oldincr 
its O'Yll, since it d?es not range in flocks. At times it is found among 
bnlSh and weeds 111 flooded lowlands under heavy cover. 

'Yinter ranges of the eastern and ,.-estern forms of the solitary 
sandpiper are imperfectly known. The few collected by the writer 
in Arl,!l'ntinn were of the' eastern variety. . 

8659-9 

FlO. ri,-Upland plover, a winter r~sid~nt on th~ pampas of Argentina and Uruguay 
thllt hr(.~'cls in the centrol regions of the United States and Canada, From paint
illg by Lonis Agasf'iz (i'uertl's 

The upland plover (flm·tmnda longicallda) (fig. 5) has its winter 
homo l'estricted to the open plains of Uruguay and central Argentina, 
where it ranges south into the southern parts of the Province of 
Buenos Aires and the Territory of Pampa. Stragglers may pene
trate to Patagonia, as onc was' taken by A. G. Bennett on Decep
tion Island, in the South Shetland group, on February 8, 1923,5 
This, however, is unusual. The upland plover, formerly very abun
dant, arrives in Argentina at the close of September and during 
October and remains until April and May, In its present reduced 
numbers it is distributed over a vast area" where it is found only 
with difficulty and is to be recorded as rare. On September 29, 1920, 
a few were passing south along the Paraguay River at Puerto 

• nr.'lllll~:;Bl. n, CAPTl'RA DF. 1':; n,\,I'ITU (\IARTUA~!IA r.o:;mC,IVD.A) E:-I LoiS ISLAS SHET
I•.I:;!) 'D~~ SI'O, EI lIorn~I'() ;1: l!li, 102:1, 
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Pinasco, Paraguay, and others were recorded October 3 at Villa. 
Concepcion, Paraguay, farther to the south. 'The species was ob
ser\'(~d in eastem U rugnay on J annary 23, 1921, and on February 'I 
may ha ,'C begun all early return migration, as two seen on that date 
wem tra\'cling due north. Others were noted in northward flight 
at Concordia, Proyince of Entre Rios, Argentina, February 22, and 
at Gllamini, in the western portion of the Province of Buenos .c\'ires, 
on Mal'ch 3 ane1 4. In the city of Tucuman, on the e\'cning of 
April 5, the m('loe1i.ous whistle of the upland plover was heard 38 
times, as the birds passI}e1 north with a host of other shorebirds that 
called constantly in their flight overhead. The whistled cuU of the 
present species, coming from tha blackness of the skies, was recog
nized as a regular featnre of April en~nings in Tucuman, but all 
familiar with it commented on its decrease in recent years. 

In the season of 11:)19-20 the upland plo\'er was reported to have 
increased somewhat in abundance at R.osas in the Province of 
J3uenos } ... il'es; a. circumstance due perhaps to protection in the United 
States and Canada. It can hurdly be expccted to ,regain anywhere. 
nClll' its fOl'lner ubuDl1n.nce, howeirer, with increasing encroachment 
on its w.inter and summer mnges. Unfortunately, in Argentinu, 
jt has replacl'd the Eskimo cudew as a table delicacy, and is so 
eagerly sought by gunners that its preservation in settled regions 
is doubtful. Those that remain must seek the pastures of remote. 
estancias in ordcr to snrvive. . 

The buff-breasted sandpipel' (T1"yngites 8ubmficollis) , a species 
greatly reduced from its former abundance, is found during the 
northern winter in the Province of Buenos Aires and near-by 
regions in central Argentina. It arrives at its l'esting grounds :in 
October and leaycs for the north in April or :May. A single in
dividual of this species was recorded west of Puerto Pinasco, Para
guay, on September 21, 1920, and another, on November 13, neal' 
Lavalle, Buenos Aires. :From :March 3 to 8, 1921, small flocks were 
obser\'ed nl'al' the shores of lnkes neal' Guamini, Buenos Aires~ 
whcre they ,,-ere in passage toward the north. About 50 individuals 
were reconled at this last point, a small number when it is remem
ber<~d that. riO }'I.'ars ag·Q they wel'e seen in flocks of hundreds. The 
species frequented open flats or muddy shores near lakes or channels, 
where it was slJbject to considerable hunting, as seyeral of those 
seen had bel'n crippled by shooting. From observations at Guamini,. 
it appeared that the species has some resting station in northern 
Patagon~a, perhaps near the mouths of the Rio Colorado and the 
Rio X egro. or some of the large alkaline lIlkes of that region. The 
small numbers remaining are preserved in some such place, but 
apparently the species is ncar extinction. 

The spotted sandpiper (Actitis 1n(iculal'ia) is a regular migrant in 
South America as far as Boliyia and southern Brazil, and on March 
4. 1 flIB, ;:ewral were found by :Mogensen at Concepcion, Province 
of Tucuman, in northern Argentina. On October 25, 1920, one 
was takl'l1 hy the writer neal' the mouth of the R.io Ajo on the 
eastern coast of the Province of Buenos Airl's. the southernmost 
point at which the species is known. It seems to be of only casual 
occurrence in the region under discussion in the present bulletin. 

The Hllc1sonian curlew (N1l.meniw! hudsonirnls) is known south of 
the mouth of the Amazon River only from the Pacific coast, where 
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it ]s common liS far us Yalparaiso, aIld rill1ges south to the island 
of Chiloe ill ['outhem Chile, and to Cape San Scbastian, Tierra del 
Fucgo (one rccord), Most of these curlews had departed for the 
north when the writer reachcd Chile, so that the only one recorded 
was an indi\·idual seen on the beach at Concon on April 25, 1921. 

The Eskimo ClII'lew (NU'lneniuB bOl'eali.~) in early days came to 
winter in the broad paIllpas 0'1: AI'gentinn, in great numbers, but 
to-thy it is PI'llcti cally, if not actually, extinct. W'hen established 
on ils resting grounds, whel'(' it al'l'i\'l.~d in September, it frequented 
dry, open plains i'I'OIll IlOJ'tlH'rn Blll'nos Ail'es south into Chubut. 
It "'as fOlllld in Chile, south to the Straits of Magellan, and in the 
Falkland Islands, awl l'C'mained in these quarters until M:trch. The 
f:acl hi~tol'y of this handsome slwt"ies is about complete. By IHOO 
it had become yt'ry rare tlnough shooting and through encroachment 
on it::; natural habitat, nlHl at the present time is on the "erge of 
extinction, Xone were obsern~d during the field work of 1920'and 
1021. 

The golden plon>r (Plllvialis domillica domin/ca) (fig. 6), 
:familiar as an example of a. !,;peeies that pedor1l1S nn extended migm
tioh, passes the spason of northern winter in the pampns of Argen
tin·a from southel'l1 Sn.ntn, Fe and COl'lloba soulh at least to Bahia, 
Blanca in soutlll'l'Il Buenos Aires, and probauly penetrates as far 
as the mouths of the Ilio Colol'ado and Rio Negro. It is reported 
north to soull\('rn Hmzil and L'rul,!uay and is found in Argentina 
fron1 the elH1 of Augw:t until April. Formerly so aUl1ndant that 
it oecul'I'ed in flocks containing 200 or 300 individuals, at present it 
is hanllv to be considered common. . 

In IV~O, the writet' recorded goldell plovers in the Chaco, west 
of Puet"to Pinasco, Paraguay, from September G to 25, wbile the 
birds were passing in southwarlL mil,!ration. On October 23, in a 
drive of ,75 miles between Dolores and Lavalle, in eastern Buenos 
Aires, small flocks were found scattered across the open pampas, 
and it was estimated that 2(j0 individuals ,\'ere seell dlll'ing the day. 
N('ar Lavalle, 100 \\'ere seen on November 7, 1;')0 on Noyembp.r 8, 
and 150 on Xo\"eillber 15. On November IG, bet\vC'en LanUe and 
Santo Domingo, it tlistance of 5.) miles, only 30 were noted. A few were 
obset'\'ed on December 15 between Saavedra and Carhue, and, until 
December 18, ~'cattered birlls were recorded near the latter place. 
The localities that have just been given, in the Province of Buenos 
Aires, are in the region where the species formerly ranged in great 
abundance. 

The northward migration in 1021 began apparently with a, small 
flock ::>1,'erYCl1 at. 1..:t Paloma, on the southeastern coast of Uruguay, 
on January 23, Farther northward, movement through Uruguay 
was recorded at, San Vicente, January 2-1: and 30, at I ..azcano, Feb
rmtry 7 and 8, and at Rio Negro, li'ebruary 17. At Guamini, in 
the Province of Buenos Aires, 15 birds, migranfs from the south, 
were f:'cen on the e\'ening of :March 8; and on l\Iarch 23 four were 
notcd in flight at Tunuyan, ncar the basc of the .lllides, in Mendoza. 
On the evening' of April 5, the whistle of the golden pI oyer was 
heard with thc calls of other shorebirds as they passed north over 
the city of Tucuman. 

. '. 
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The ~olden pion'!' ill the south has been most common on open 
plnim;, but ranges to :;orne extent on the mud flats of the coast. It 
is in this last :I!'elt that the species may be expected to survive as 
the pampa::; 11('('om" more closely oc('upie(l by man. These birds are 
hunted extem;in'ly and so mnny han' bl't'n killed both in the north 

""~'" 

FlO. O.-UolIl<'n plon'r, II sp(.'d\'s thnt IJrCNls In thl! Ar('t1c rej!itJl1s and wlnt~rs in 
South America and the Pacific Islands. The custern form Is conllncd in winter to 
l:iouth Am('rica. From paintilll; uy Louis Al;ussiz Fuel'tes 

amI south (hat theil' numbers ha"e been greatly reduced. Though 
recQl'ded in its resting range as only fairly common at best, the 
region where the golden plon~r is found ut this season is extensive, 
so thut fhe number of birds in existence is !:till considemble. Care
iul watch should be kept on its abundance. 
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The semipalnluted plon:r (Ulwl'adrius semipalmatus) in winter 
conH'S south in sllIull numbers to southerll South Anwricu, where it 
hus b('~n reeord{'d from til\' hi~h mountains or .Jujuy in northel'll 
Ar~enttna., at PUl'l'to De:;eado, in the Territory of Santa Cruz, and 
on the {'oast 01' Chill'. 

Thl\ snowy plow·r «(' /WJ'(Ull'lIlS 'Jlil'O'~'IlS) is reported as ranging 
30uth to Chile, m'HI' CoC(uinti,)() and Valparaiso, und (>\'("11 as Iur as 
the Straits of ~ra!!l'lIan. 

The slIrfbil'(\ (lplwi;Z(( !'il'yata) ranges south in wintel' along the 
{'oast of Chill' to the Stmits of Magc·!Jtln. 

The t lIrnstOl}C (AI'('I/w'ilr illteJ'j;J'('s interpl'(,8) passC's oceusionally 
as far as the ('oast of Chill' to Tnlcnhuano if not farthl'I·. 

CHAN;:;ES INCIDENT '1'0 COLONIZATION BY MAN 

CIIHIlW'S ill e,'ologi{'nl ('onditions in thl' plains l'e~ion of :;outhel'll 
South AIlI('rit'a in tlH.' past ,H) Yl'nt's, particularly in AI'I.~entina, 
tit t'ough the I'xtensiou 0 f sl'ttlelllcnts and d('\'elopmcnl: of agriculturC', 
ha n' 'wen l'xtmsi \'('. Ea r1y tra \'ders and rcsiclPnts in the ea:;tern 
palllpas ha\'(l de's(:I'ibed this region as u. \'ast plain, in part marshy 
or ,,\\'alllp.\', in phH'e" ~rown with tall grass that often reached to 
:1 lIIan's shouldl'r a:,; he sat on hOI'sl'back, or, near the isolated hills 
of tlw Hil'I.'J'll Tandil and Sierm Vl'ntana, as a· rolling tract covered 
"'ilh a \'ariet,)' of 10'" herbagt'. Sueh conditions prevailed with little 
('han:.,o:t' unt il the sl'\'l'ntil's of the last Cl'ntllry. "when a tide or im
lIIigl';ltioll flowing in the capital tity of 13l1en~o~ Aires gradllaHy ex
tl'lHlt'd t11J'()u!-!h til(> snrl'Ounding eounlry and drove back before it 
the original inhabitants, the Indians. Extension of cattle grazing, 
the IlInin industry at this early pcriod, brought about a rapid change 
in the country innLicd. Cattle tJ'at'ks paekl'd the more elevated 
Illnr:-:hy ground lIulking it firmer ami harder, while the winding trails 
iliadI' by til(' IWI'CIf: gave draillagC' to many pools and llIarshes. Herds
llH'n blll'Jll'tl oft dead. gmss in fall to ('\(>al' the ground for tender new 
~r(l\\'th to COIM the Iollowing spring. Great changes were tllm; 
prod lI{'('ll in t hC' a ppC'a I'a m'l' of til(' cOllntry. The ground became 
dripr ill "Ii!!htl\' 1'IemtNI I'l':.,o:ions. Sonle spC'('ies of gmsscs of lux
III'ian!'. gr()\~th ('Iisappeared Iinder the combinC'd inroads of pasturing 
:lIul fire, and fOI' two 01' thl'('(' yC'ars large tracts wel'e more or less 
harren, so that the grollnd dried lind craek('d in the sun. l!'oUowing 
this ('ttl lie other graSSl'S that formed the short tud that to-day persists 

t \\'11l'1'l' the pastllt'l'S har<:' not b~'en plo\\'C'd and planted in l'xtensi\'e 
fie.lds of wheat or othe'r ('rops. Silllilar changes, throllgh the. natul':ll 

t drainage of »W:lI11py, mat'shy tracts, haTe been scen in the T;nitcd 
~tat('::; 'dud 110' the se'( tlemellt of the pnuric l'egion in the",Yest. 

At tht, pl'e~l'llt time thC' mal'shy, open :-anlI1nas of the Chaco region 
in llorlht'1'Il Argl'ntina and Paragua,Y SPl'tlI to reproduce in a. slllall 
way the eonditions forlll(·dy almost uniyer:"al through the broad, 
opl.n p:Ullpas, SC'ttlC'llIent is slowly enet'onching in the Chaco, and 
IIInn\, tl':tets \\,('I'l' llol('(1 in newly :::dtled tn'C'as that had been renclC'I'ed 
!t'IllI'HlI'a ri Iy b:uTen th rOll)!h thr ('ombi IIcd ef[C'cts of fire and grazing. 
In othC'r l'l'gions, sdtlpt\ 1'01' a ]()ll!-!er time. i"imilar tnv..'t:,; were trans
flll'llll'd into OPPIl pas!III'l'S with shot'tC'l' grns:-;C's and plant growth, 
while low swales in part were tmnsforlllcd to firlller ground. In 

t 
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the scttled regions of Argentina, large, four-footed game has disap
peured. Deer, I!unnncos, and large armadillo!> have become scarce 
or have been cxtel'lninated except in the distant, scantily populated 
terl'itories, 01' where protected, as on large estancias. Larger birch;, 
as the rhea and the screamer (called locally the chaja), have fol
lowed, ex<:ept where protected in preserves; large stOl'ks, geese, and 
ducks brced rarely, and only I'ctUi'U in abundance during migration, 

The chanO'es in eonditions on the pampas that h:we been out
lined took place at the same time as sunihlr ehang'es in the prairie 
reg'ions of middle-westem North America, The effeet on our shore
birds, ('ombined with increase in hunting in the two regions, is 
shown in their reduced numbers and has proved serious to the species 
that inhabit Ol){'n localities 011 the IIplands or higher' marshes, In 
the two decadef-i, from 18,0 to 181)0, such species as the Eskimo 
('lIdew, the bufr-brcasted sandpiper, the upland plov('r, and the 
Hudsonian godwit wel'e se\'erely affected, and several others, though 
rcmaining common, became reduced in numbers. 

The slion'bil'ch; that yisit the Argentine fmm the north may be 
divided on the hasis of theil" habits into thrce groups-(l) those 
that frequent upland or marshy prairie country, (2) those tlmt 
occnr muinly on coastal mud flats or the shores of IIlL'fre lakes, and 
(3) those found in small flocks or as scattel'cd indiViduals at tho 
margins of streams, pools, or lakes, Distinction between the three 
categories js marked by no hard and fast lines, since occasional indi
viduals muy be found anywhere about water, but in It general way 
these di\'islons hold. 

The first grollp. including' those species accustomed to the uplands, 
has been unable to with;;bwd the combination or change in habitat 
an(1 hea\'y shooting in the nOl-th and ~jouth, and so has greatly de
creased. The spN:les affected include the Eskimo clldew, the upland 
plO\'er, and, in part, the golden plo\'er and the buff-breasted sand
piper. Tho second group, with one exception, though suffering from. 
heavy shooting', has been 1(,5s scriow;:i)' affected, since there has been 
l('~~s change in theil' hannts. The Hudsonian godwit, which com
bi.ned In I'gc size. ",ith a tendency to fly in close flocks, has sufferecl 
marc hea\'ily than its :mmller companions, so that now it is rare. 
The third group includes It \'lll'iety of sandpipers that, while reducecl 
in JHllnhel's, havc an ext('nsi"e wintcl' range. 'fhev are so scatterecl 
that in f('w plac'cs 111'(' they hllnted s~rstem~ltically, and there has not 
been suflici('nt ('hange in thei r haunts to crowd them to any great 
degree, 

PRESENT HrXTING OF SHOREBIRDS 

In settled regions in Argentina, rl'Uguay: PnmgtlUY, and Chile it 
was fOllrHl that binls of all kinds were hUllted extensively during the 
winter l:'ca~On, HunteL's in mwll numbers \Wl'C abrOlltl constantly, 
while 011 holidays they spread through fields and marshes on ah 
sides. Ducks. ~inamolls, snipe~, stilts, sandpipet:s, thrushes, and ap
IHlt'CUtly auytluug that wore ieathcrs were conSidered game, Gulls 
spano,,"s. f1ycatehers, and yarious marsh birds were killed in num

t 

bers, Thc o\'enbil'(]. 01' hol'l1('L'o. and the SPIII'-\yingecl plover, or 
tel'U tCL'll. were the only birds that sentiment exC'epte(L lmel these fre
qucntly slIlI'(,I'('<I at the hands of some of the lower-class foreigners 
recently ('ome to the country, 

I 
t 
, 

~ 
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Methods employed in duck or snipe shooting wm'c more crude 
Hum those used in the Cnited Stutes, Natural blinds. such as low 
banks, rushes, 01' \'e~etation were utilized as hiding places, but decoys 
to entice gamc withm range wel\.' almost unknown, except that deacl 
gulls werc wa\'ecl OL' tossed in the air to caU up unsuspicious com
panions. 'Yelllthy sportsmen employed dQgs tQ hunt tinumous, but 
thc uSc of these was unknown to thc poorel: class, It was customlLry 
to keep wOlllH.led birds ali\'e, pel'lulps that the meat might not spoil, 
so tbat it was ('ommon to see JIIen or boys on hllnting expeditions 
carrying It luddess ibis, gull, or dlle'k with a broken wing; on seveml 
oCe'llsions it waS noted that such birds were kept a[jye throughout the 
entire day. 

GlIn stores in large eities WCL'e well stocked with fh'ell/'mS of Ameri
can, English, French, and Italian makes. Single-barreled 16-gauge 
shotguns were fa \'ored weapons for genel'lll shooting, while lighter 
guns of !) or 12 millimeh')' bore were chosen by those who hunted 
sparrows, thrllshes, llnd other small birds. Shells loaded with black 
powder were in univcrsniuse) thollgh cnrtridges charged with smoke
[css powder wcre llvailable in the principal citics. Most hunters 
fuw)l'cd IUl'frc shot, so that ordinury loads were filled with shot rang
infr it'om Xo. 4 to BB. Country men~ not satisfied with the:;e, fl:e
quently used lead slu!!s ('ut from a quarteL' to fh-e-sixteenths of an 
in('h in diameter and .laboriollslv hnmmei'l'd until they were round, 
In the Charo the writer ~aw old single-shot rifles of .45-.!)O bore 
that mav well IUl\'e seen service in the days of the buffalo on OUi' 

0\\,11 western frontier, Occasionall,ya peon'had made a pistol of one 
of tIlt'se by sawing off the barrel () inc'hes above the JH'eech and cut
tin!! off the sto('k (,ehind the trigg-ers. It was said that such weapons 
did not Clll'I'y straight for !Illy disbUl('e but that they made a great 
deal of noise. 

SettIel's in the Cha('o had g-I'eater opportunities for hunting than 
waS the clIse in the thickly populated J'egion of central Paraguay 
and the ('entral Provinces of Argentina and Chile. The Paraguayan 
Cha('o, ('x('ept for the nalTOw fL'inge of settlement bordering 'the 
",psiPI'f1 ~JIlllk of the 11io Pamgllay, is still recognized as the range 
of YllriollS !t·ib(,s of Indians who li\'e almo$t entirely from products 
of the ('haH'. gaeh tribe has it<, tcrritor~-. recognized by its neigh
bors, wllt'l'e it; is l))'idleged to hunt lind fish at will; during the dry 
w.intel· scason groups of these people cong-regate at lat'g:c lagoons 0'£ 
permanent water, but ",hen rains make water amilable through the 
country the Indians tnu'el about in families 01' bands. stopping tem

I porlll'il,\' ",here,'cl' fish o\.' game o Il'c I' n. supply of food. 
In l!):W the hunting: of gamc animals was carried on b)' Indian!:) 

only to supply bodily need:;, nntl the available weapons were primi
U,'e, BO\n, of great streng-th and long arl'o\\'s were used by many, 
while n. fe"- h'p:tsul'ed sing-Ie-banded shotguns or oceasionnlly an old 
Hemington, Sharps, 01.' Bllllllrd single-shot rifle. The younger In
dians wPl'e frequently expC:tt with throw sticks-sedions of heavy 
tt'ee limbs from 20 to 35 inches long-which were hurled with speed 
and tl('clIl'a('y for distllnCe$ of 40 to ao ,Yllrcls. These were especially 
efl'ecti"e a!!uinst birds that trav~lec1 in floc'ks and ",cl'e used to advan
tage on bilIlds of s('I'('c('h i ng pa rl'ots as they pnss('(l on the wing. 

At tht~ Rincho Ralado, II stream in the centrlll Chaco, dr\' 01.' nearly 
so in wintel', but with a broad, shallow bed of I'unning water in 
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summer and tali, ~wel'C hnndl'(~ds of these tllm\\' sticks of YariOllS 
sizes gathen'd all low sand bal's Ol' behind low banks on either shore. 
Frolll Febnwry to ,April, when shorebirds were passing northward 
in migrating b:mds, Indians resorted here for the hunting, As sand
pipe'I's and plovers passed in flocks the Indians hlldec1 their throw 
slieks 1'1'0111 concealment thl'OlIgh the close ranks with deadly ell'eet. 
Bl'oken-wingl'Cl and stunned birds were th('n reh'ie\'ed from' the 
water, togl.'t hN' with till.' t!II'OW sticks, which for this nse were made 
of wood light ('lIough to float. 'I'll(' toll on shol"('binls fl'olll thes(' 
primitiw SOl1l'('es is not gl'l'at, sinee the nlllllbcr of Indians who hunt 
in this way is small. 

PRESENT PROTECTIVE LEGISLATION 

Ll'gislation for tIll' protedion of bil'{ls in tIlt' rppllbJi('s 01' southern 
Routh Aml.'l'icll is in sotll('witat ttl(' same stages as in the enitecl States 
:W ),t'UI'S ago. FHl'si:..dli(l(I Illl'n ill tire t'oulI/I'ips eonCt'I'llI"d, I'ealizing 
the IH.I(·pssit.r for l'l.'stl'j('ti \'1.' lcgislat ion r(,lating to the ki !ling of game 
birds lind for propcl' protection for the im'aluable insect-feeding I 

sl)('('i('s, han' pla('('ll on the statllte books a nllillber of laws cO\'el'ing 
:->11(,11 1l111tt('I'S, but tlH' pllbli(' ill gPIll'ral has not yet o('cn educated to 
thpir obsPITalH'e, Hunting S('asons fot' tinamo'us are l'espel'tecl to 
som(' <Iegl'pe, bllt law!' proteeting tlrc slIIaller birds are often clis
rt'gal'lled. Thi!' laxit~r is due. partly to tll(' faet that extensi\'c settlc
IlH'nt and d('\·eloplllt'nt. with consl.'qlll'nt exel.'ssiw hunting, has been 
('olllpal'ati\·l.'ly I'('('rnt. and partly to tIll' large propoltion of colonists 
1'1'0111 till.' south of Enrope whel'(, binI ki !ling is n sanctioned cllstom 
and whero s('l1tinwnt for thl' protection of birds, particul:lrly the 
smallel' species, is notably wanting, 

ARGENTINA 

,\rithin thl.' past :frw \'I.'al'!, in ArU('lltina till.' ("1'1('stion of thc pro
tt'CtiOIl of birds has bern gin'l1 prolllinen('l.' by thc organization of 
till' H(wit,tl:HL Ornit.ol6giea del Pinta (Ornithological Soci~ty of La 
Pia tn). a nd tilt' jOlll'lla I of Uris sOtiety, EL Hornt'I'o, in practically 
(,\'PI'\' IlUmb(,I' has ('allt'<! attention to the value of birds to mankind 
and.'has sllggeAcll lllC'tilodsfor the t'(lucntion of the public along 
11](':;(' Ii nt's. SOllie of i (s a I'tides hn \'e b('('1) copied in tlw daily pl'CSS. 
Tltt' X:J!ionnl Board of' Edlltatioll hm:: intl'oducecl natul'c study in 
tilt' :,ehool::; to fostl.'l' tht:'idea, of pl'('s\.'n·ntion of the nativp fauna 
throllgh fl beLtl'r idpu (If tlte "allle to man of useflll birds and anililals, 
so that popillar edll('atioll nlong lilw!' thnt will I('ad to IwUet' pro
t('et ion of bil'ds and \ltIH'I' llativt' animals iB lIndt'l' way nnd in time 
it will b(' fin nppreciahll' as!'l.'t in the making and eirforeel11ent of 
p!'otl'('!:i\'p laws, 

In tl\C' eOllp of laws of tIl(' Pnwi net' of Buenos Ai I'I.'S in 1021 it 
WliS 1'1lC'C'ified that tlt(' hllnting scnson SllOllld t'xt(,IHl fr'01l1 ,\pr'il 1 
until August, ;10, that cl.'rtain al'eas shollld be ell)secl to hunting from 
~\'enl' to ~\'('ar. and that small bil'ds should not 1)(' molt'str'd, though 
l'x(,l.'ption wa!' 111:1(1(' :tor thrir enptllrc ali\'1.' :tor Hvinl'il.'H. Othl.'r ])1'0

"inc'('s and thl.' ic'I'I'itoril.'s IIndl'I' military 1'11)1' had similal' regillations, 
X('at' th(' lal'!.!('1' eiti('s' ganH' birds WP\."(' littl(' mol('st('d, hilt no attention 
wns paid to 'the killing of small birds hllnted with small-borc gnDS. 
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In I'llral dj:;tricts gam!" Inw::; frecjt[(~ntl.Y I'Pceived scant considera
tiOll, It wus J1l)t 1l11llsllal to see shot~un ('artri<i!!es adYertised in 
local ne\\'spapl'rs during the close s('a~on, and ot'ten hunters ~went 
Ollt oppnly to kill what game birds ('ollid b(' found, To till' credit OT 
sportsmen it may be fmid that tlwre was a sentiment against killing 
tinamolls timing the brl'edinl! season,' 

In the Tenitory of Forlllosa at that time it was considered neces
SHI,), by the a\lthorities to slIspelJ(l the operation of gallle law,.:. exel'pt 
those prote('t ing plllme-bea ri ng }1('I'OnS, in o1'(1e I' to perll1i t Imlians 
livinl! in the tNTilOl'Y to procllI'e ment for food, In :lettml op(~ration 
the writer found that in the unsettled intel'ior even the restriction 
protl'ding heron~ was disrl'garded, In<1iuns made expeclitions to 
11('1'011 rookeril's to obtain pllllnes and kilh'<1 the birds ill large nlll11
ill't's, In Allgust, tn:W, at the Riaeho Pilal!t1, Formosa. a party of 
'foha Indian!:; was ]lreparinl! for a two-\\'l'ek trip to a. hel'on rookery 
011 tl1l' l'ikoma\'o HiveI'. and in ('ollvel'sation with tlwm the writer 
fOllnd 111l'1lI wpi! infol'med rl'ganling plume conditions. liS they told 
that hel'OlIs' ('gl!s w(,l'e jllst hatehing so that plumes were" ripe,j, He 
Il'HI'I1l'd lat('1' that tlwy got a fail' lot of I\'athers, Although l'eganlec1 
as contraband, l1('ron plUllll'S \\'PI'P takell by tradel's and ;;hippell to 
BUl'lIoS .\il'(';; for sale, It was said 'hat in l!)lO the he~lc1 cacique OT 
th(' Tobas for that I'l'gion had arranged ol'ganizl'd hunting of plume 
birds, alld that in u('lmlf "f his people he had sold 78 kilograms 
(1 kilogl'Hm is equi\'ul('nt approximately to 2,2 pounds) of plumes 
I'm 1ll'1\\'t'en H.O()!) and D,OOO »P80S, 

UHUGUAY 

In rnll!llay laws l'onc(>t'ninl! the protection of birds are carried 
in the national ('Odl" and additional I'l'gulutions- lire promulgated by 
nn agricuItllI'nl board called the Defensa, Agrieolu" In 1921 the 
intl'Odlwed bouse SpHITOW was the only bird held injuriolls; all other 
slllnll birds w('n' protected, .A speeial cleCl'ee prohibited the killing 
01' gulls or the eOllllllelTial use of gulls' eggs, The open season for 
g:U\ll' bin\;.; ('xtentled from :March ;W to August 00. and shooting at 
night was forbjdclt'n. The gencrnl attitude IowaI'll protection of 
galll(' binI;; (ill('luding plon:>n; and ~nndpipers) und smaller species 
.';Pl'lll('d excellent. though ;,:ollle illel!:ll hunting ",ni-; ObSCI'VetL mainly 
by boy::; :lnd by f()I'l'i~I1l'rs settled in ;;cuttered colonies, Further.regu
Illlion of hunting- based on laws in force in the CnitecL Stutes was 
pluJlJ1l'd, ' 

t PARAGUAY 

In Pnral!uay a definite law fOl' the pl'otection of birds had been 
i'ol'll1ulnted bllt had not been passed, and restrictive regUlations dealt 
lIuLinl), with the bearing of anus in the eOllntry, In the vast Chaco 
() f westem Paraguay, where ei vi lized settlement was confined to a 
nUITOW line :Ilong the Paraguay River1 measures for the protection 
of game were not yet required, 

CHILEt 
In Chile there was nn open hunting season for birds from March 

fiI'st until Octobl'l'. the main restriction being the neeessity of obtain
ing permission to hunt on large estates, I-IunteI's in many cases 
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killed e\'erything fl'Oll1 tiny flycntchers to gulls, often for the sake 
of shootini' only, as the sm:iIIel' birds were thrown aside. 

As sl'ttl('ment incren~'Cs in rural distriets gl'eater restrictions on the 
killing of birds in all tiH'!o:c ('ountries will become neeessary and no 
doubt will be enfOl'ced as the people come to l'ealize the value of birds 
to agTieuiture,' Attention has already been drawn foreibly to the 
services of birds in the great locust invasions that are of periodic 
oCC'lllTeJH'e, and reeognition of sueh a~sistanee has brought auout the 
pl'o/eetion of gulls in Pruguay, Similar faets, when better known, 
~h()u Id in time I'('st!'iet pUI'f,uit as game to those species fitted to with
stand the killing of ('onsidet'able numbel's and should protect those of 
known \'Illu(' to ma n, 

SALE OF GAME AND OTHER BIRDS 

The ~~ille of duek!'l and tinllmous during the open senson seemed 
to be a custom sanctioned by law: amI during the hunting seaSOll 
quantities of tlH'sl' birds \\'('re offered 1'01' salP in the markets of 
Buenos Aires and \\'el'e inelucled on the bills of fare in the principal 
reBtallrallts, 'l'hollgh till' birds were not sold openly dlll'ing the dose 
Heason, nlllllb~I'S l'eaellt'li tilt' hotels by hidden l'hannels, so that in 
IH:W and If):H binls \\'(,I'e oll'er('<1 to the patrons of the principal 
('uf{>~ p~'acti('nlIy thl'Oughollt the year, Prices were moderate and 
galll(' bll'ds wei'l' cOllsllnll'd l'eglliady, In October and November, 
l!l:W, and Febl'IHlI',Y and March, If)21, tinamoHs, \\'ild dllcks, upland 
plo,"el's, ., small bi,'((s" (including a. nlriety of perching birds), 
Rnd sllipes were oll'l'I'(x1 daily in I he. restaurants anel were readily 
a'"lIilllbl~1 ",1\(I1l ord(lrec1. Identification of the species as they ap
})(Ia red on tlw table was lISUU II Y easy, as smaller bi nls were sen"ed 
with the tarsi, allrl sOl11(1times the heacl. intact. 'l'he writer was 
told I hat the nUl'mpt to l'lIl'b the sale of game was recent, as within 
tIll' IH'('('('d ing t\\'o years bi rds had been sold openly throughout the 
year withollt hindl':lnce, 

In rrllgllUY the sail' of game was goYern('d by closer regulations, 
and illl'gal disposal had bel'n Iurgely checked, Formerly great quan
tities of ganw birds had bel'n exported to Buenos Aires, only a few 
hOllrs c1istant across the Hio de la Plata, bllt this had been prohibited, 
as was the presernltion of ga.me in cold storage for sale elm'ing the 
Open s('aSOIl, 

Many tina mOlls were ofl'ered for sale in the markets in Valparaiso 
and. as in othel' eities, quantities of the bodies of these and othel' bird., 
WPI'l' hawked about the stI'eets by itinerant Yendors, 

The It lIthor was ~nformed that a few tinamous were expoI'ted to 
London, bllt that the trafTic was not heavy, Since If)21, however, 
many tholl~·mncls of (,I'estl'(l, spotted, and rufous-winged tinamous 
and a fl'w othel' birds (as tIll' spur-winged plover) have been im
pOl'h,d in cold storage at the port of New York anel have been dis
tributed for COIlSlllllption at varioHs points in the Eastern States. 
The trade I'ca('hecl such proportions that sometimes a single ship
lIIent would conta.in as many as 3GO,OOO birds. Beeoming alarmed 
by the growth of this tracle and the hca,"y tax caused by it on 
gailit' production in the southerB repllblic~, Argentina has finally 
(19::!G) not only prohibited the export of tinamous at all times, 
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MIGTIANT SHOTIEUnmS IN SOUTH AMERICA 

hut also theil' sale and transportation in her own territory during the 
close SraSOll, 

Though various small sandpipers may figm'e in the medley of 
smallbirc1s offrred as food, thr only North American species seriollsly 
affl'ctrcl at present by the Hule of game is the upland plover, This 
slw('ies, IIncler the nHll1r of batitu, has inherited the name and the 
l'picl\I'ran fame of the Eskinlo curlew, a· species now practically cx
blld, nnd its ultimnte fate is problelllatil':tl. rpland plon'l's, -£orm
(Irly ahllndant, arc an1ilable mainly in Febl'lHU'V and :March, at 11 

til11e when tll('Y are supposed to be on the protpctecl list, bnt in 192L 
t1wy \\,pro ofl'pl'ed reglliady on till' (linm'r cards in the best hotels. 
O('easionally tlwil' fl'Pshly e1paned bodies with lwad and tarsi at
taehpd wPl'e II isplayed as great dl'licaC'ies to tempt the orders of 
fa \'orcd cllstomcl's. 

Traflie in ('agl' bir(J~ was extensive, and birds in cages were ob
sel'\'(1(l ('\'pl'y\\,her'e, pal'ti,·vJurly amonl! the better' class of people, 
Lar'l!e. ol'nullwlIl.al uviaries containing :W ot' 40 bir'ds were common, 
with spN'ips not of gr'el!al'iolls kind in smaller' eal!es, About ranches 
anfl cOllntl'y plaees. pal'rotH, rhpas, spur-winl!E'd plon'l's, screamers, 
and otl1l'I'S, ('aptlll'cd while young and rear'pel by hand, wandered 
ft'adl'ssly nt fl'(Il1domin eompnny with <lomesti!' fowl. 

In tlH' bl'l!<'I' ('itips \\'prp Inrgp hii'll stol'es whN'e nll'ieticf.; of birds 
I\'(,I'C ofl'pr'pd for' sa k. Tlwse in('llldecl n considerable nS801'tmpnt of 
native 8pal'I'o\\'8, ('owbil'ds. hla('kbir'(Js. t:anal!rrs. thl'lI:;hes. fty('at('hers, 
spoonbills~ rails, pal'l'ots, and pal'oqlletH, with a<1<litionnl fOl'ms fl'om 
Pal'al!lIay and Brazil. and o(,(,I1:;ional Old "'OI'ld qllail, thrushes, 
goldfirH'lll's, .TapancsC' r'ohins, an(l many ('anal'il's, O('('asional carcli
nals (eanliJlalis ('((I'dillrrTis) appea.l'C'(l to be of :Mexican sllbspecies, 

Itincrnnt pp(I<111'rs Hold binls of nll'iollS kinds on the streets, 
CSlla.lly HlI('h nWIl ('n l'I'ip<1 a Ia l'l!e eal!e ('onta in ilnl! Ii) or 20 cowbirds, 
Del'by flycat('hpl's, 01' otlwl's. 'while six or eil!ht more clung outside 
to thc top. Tlwse last \\'<'re clnimp(l to be "\'cry tame," on the sup
position that f11l'Y ha(l l)('cn l'eal'p(l by hanel, lnit in most cases they 
\\'(>I'P IIll'l'cly wild tmpIW(1 hil'ds, eitlwl' ('r'up!lv blinded, or so stupefiecl 
by SOIM <ll'1I1! that t Ill'Y did not attempt to ffy, 

Rarely thc pe(·toral Han<lpipe1' was tmpped and kept alive, but 
this was 110t a lIsllal occurrrnee. The only North American mil!rant 
in I!l'pat favol' aH 11 cage bird was thc hobolink. whi(,h wintel's in the 
Cha('o, In Ml'nc1oza nncl '!'lI(,lIman, in March and April, 1921, 
bobolinks, 1I11(Iel' t1w nnnw of charlatan, bestowed fl'om the pied 
coat of the adlllt: male, \\'Pl'e sold in eapti\'ity in some numbers, 

FUTURE OF NORTH AMERICAN SHOREBIRDS 

The I!l'rat chanl!('s that en('roaehing ci\'ilizution has already 
\\TOIWht in the vast prail'ips of the tcmpcl'ate pOI'I'ion of South 
Ampl'ica, and Ihcil' efreet on the fallna, ha\"p hep.!1 olltlincd in ])1'e
epding pal!es. It I'l'mains to C'onsidel' what the flltul'e may bring. 
pspc('ially with refl'l'enC'c to NOl'th Amer'i('an migrant shOt'ebirds, 
Some of'thc s})l'cics ('oncer'nec1 ar'e now pmdically I!0ne, llnd the out
look for cer'hlin othel's i.s I!loomy at best. The e,astel'l1 pnmpaH anel 
the Chaco, whel'c migrant shol'pbil'cls ha\'e bpell most abundant, are 
fedile regions with ri('11 soil and pleasant ('limatc capable of sup
porting mllny times their pl'esent populution, The gl'eater part of 
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thil-; land is held in !tu'ge estales, so that I'lIl'al population through 
wi(le lln'a;; b sean!. Till' >:teady stl'C'[lm of immignll1ts 10 this >:ec
tiOIl ealls ull('l'al-;ingiy for' space, and the hll'gel' lanel holding!.; will 
bf' stl'adily di\'ided into ;.;mnLl tanm; with l'e>:ulting inel'ease in human 
inhabitants ill countJ-y dish'ids, The restricted range of birds and 
the inel'l.'ased persecution that this entails wi II exert much pressl\rc 
on the H\'ifuunu, and \Yill (':luse ccrtain diminution in those fcw >:I)(,l'ies 
oJ Our shorehinls that are rc:-;tt'icted to these areaH in their wintel· 
I'an "e,

'llJw Eskimo (,lIl'il'\\'UOW is pl'aetieaJly l'xtiul't. 'rhe upland pltH'CI· 
and til(' hllir-bl'l'astl'd Sand pi 1>1.'1' ea n Ilot hope to mai ntain thei I· 
pI'('sent Sll'lHll'r nlllllbc'rs bul ilw\'itably will 1)(' still turther reduce(L 
HOllie d('('r('a;.;c may be cspedpd in thc case of the I!oldl'n plo\'eL', an 
upland speeil's the haunts of whi('/} will be destroyed and the 
('ontiIlIHlIl('C of whieh wilt dl'l)('nclllpon those indi\'iduHls that winter 
011 tht' balTl'1l lIat:-; of tll(1 !'l':t ('oasts, HIll'h slllallt't, speeit's as the 
sall<iPI'ling, a binI that mainly inhabits coastal regions, and the. 
white-I'IIIll!lrd :-;lIIHlpipl'rj that i:-; found Oil 11Illd-flats P\'l'rywhel'e~ 
will be liUle a/rerted, Xor will the ehanges to come be felt noticeably 
by til'.' gl'pat<'I' m' I ('sSP I' Xl'lloIYll'gS, as these hare n \'a~t distribution 
dllring the p('rind t hnt t1ll'y arp absent from thril' breeding grounds. 
I'roi.t'etin' legislatioll can not pI'PH'n! en("l'OuC'hllll'nt on their haunt!:> 
IHlt lllay do sOllwthing to l1lainbtin the 1'l'll1nants of tlll'eat('necl 
'fo\.'IllS, 

The sale of gaul(' birds us food is an important question that merits 
((l'PI> cOllsidel'ation, This tl'llllic requires {iI'l1ll'l' regulation than at 
prcsrnt and 1I111:-;t soon be abolished if the stocks of game are to ue 
IH'cS('ITed, Expel'ienee in the rnited States has shown that no 
:-;pecil's of wild game bird can stand commercial exploitation, 1n
\'ariably wh('n it has beell l,IIOWl1 that money can be made in such 
business, trade in gallll' birds in('reases until it threatens their exist 
('ne(', and wilell sale is pel'mittrd it is dillit'ult to ('ontl'ol such matters 
as ('lose sea~on~, daily bag limits, and illegal hunting, 
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